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Protect each resident from all abuse, physical punishment, and being separated from
 others.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
 Based on observation, interview and record review the facility failed to ensure all residents were free from sexual and/or
 verbal abuse. The facility failed to ensure Resident #2, #3 and #4 were free from unwanted sexual contact from Resident #1.
 The facility failed to ensure Resident #5 and Resident #7 were free from verbal abuse from staff. This affected five
 residents (Resident #2, #3, #4, #5 and #7) of nine residents reviewed for abuse, injury of unknown origin or
 misappropriation. Harm occurred to Resident #4 on 12/16/13 when State tested nursing assistant (STNA #26) found Resident #1
 in Resident #4's room on his knees over his roommate's (Resident #4's) bed with Resident #4's brief off. Resident #4 was
 asked what happened and stated I don't know the other guy did it. Review of a witness statement from STNA #26 revealed
 Resident #1 was on his knees over Resident #4's bed with his hands on Resident #4's genitals. The nurse was notified and
 Resident #1 was removed from the room. The facility failed to comprehensively assess Resident #4 following the incident to
 determine the extent of contact or injury if any from Resident #1. Findings include: 1. Resident #1 was admitted to the
 facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Review of the quarterly Minimum Data Set (MDS) 3.0 dated 10/02/13
revealed
 the brief interview for mental status was a score of four out of 15, which indicated cognitive impairment. No behaviors
 were reflected in the MDS or plan of care (POC). Resident #1 needed set up to one person assistance with activities of
 daily living (ADL's). Review of the most recent social service progress note was dated 10/03/13 and revealed Resident #1
 had no behaviors. Review of the nursing note dated 11/05/13 at 5:00 A.M., revealed Resident #1 was up tonight walking
 about, stopping and standing in front of open residents doors. Sometimes he looks and moves on, a few times he takes a step
 or two into the room before staff can stop him. Staff informed Resident #1 he could not go into other peoples rooms without
 being invited first. Resident #1 replied angrily I'm just looking. Review of the nursing note dated 11/14/13 at 11:00 A.M.,
 revealed Resident #1 was observed participating in inappropriate behavior in dining room during musical activities with a
 female resident (Resident #2 who was confused and had [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Review of nursing notes revealed there were
no
 further notes documented until 11/16/13 at 1:00 P.M., when Resident #1 had been separated from Resident #2 several times
 this shift due to inappropriate touching and/or petting. Review of the nursing notes revealed the next note, dated 11/17/13
 at 11:30 A.M.,when Resident #1 was visiting with Resident #2 at dining table. Resident #1 was placing his hand between
 Resident #2's legs and stroking Resident #2. This nurse asked Resident #2 to return to her table to eat lunch. At this time
 the nurse explained to Resident #1 that this behavior could not occur in the dining room or halls. Review of the nursing
 notes dated 11/17/13 at 1:20 P.M., revealed Resident #1 was sitting in the lobby area chair with Resident #2 in the
 wheelchair in front of Resident #1 holding her shirt up while Resident #1 fondled Resident #2's breasts. This nurse asked
 Resident #1 not to do this in a public area because it was not an acceptable behavior in public with visitors walking by.
 No changes to the resident's plan of care were made or initiated at this time. Review of the clinical nurse practitioner
 note dated 11/21/13 did not indicate any behaviors including sexually inappropriate behaviors for Resident #1. No changes
 to the resident's plan of care were made or initiated at this time. Review of the nursing notes dated 11/25/13 at 4:15
 A.M., revealed Resident #1 was following a new female resident (Resident #3 who was confused with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
 Staff separated the residents and instructed them it was not appropriate behavior in a public area. Resident #3 stated she
 did not mind it. No changes to the resident's plan of care were made or initiated at this time. Review of the current
 physician orders [REDACTED]. Review of nursing notes dated 12/17/13 at 5:45 A.M., revealed Resident #1 was repeatedly
 entering his room and standing by his roommate' (Resident #4's) bed. Staff asked Resident #1 to leave his roommate alone
 because he was sleeping. Resident #1 stated he was just looking and this was his room and he could do anything he wanted.
 Resident #1 remained in his room sitting on his bed. Each time this occurred staff stood outside the door until Resident #1
 left the room. Review of the nursing notes dated 12/17/13 at 10:00 A.M., revealed Resident #1's son was notified of the
 resident's actions the previous night. Review of the nursing notes dated 12/17/13 at 1:30 P.M., revealed this nurse spoke
 with Resident #1 about the events of last evening and Resident #1 had no recall of what happened and stated he stayed on
 his side of the room and was no where near Resident #4. Review of the mood and behavior care plan revealed there was no
 indication Resident #1 had any inappropriate sexual behaviors until 12/17/13 when the care plan was updated to indicated
 resident inappropriately touched Resident #4 in a sexual way. The intervention was frequent checks of Resident #1 to ensure
 he was not touching other residents inappropriately. Review of the nursing notes dated 12/17/13 at 6:30 P.M., revealed the
 nurse spoke with Resident #1's son about transferring the resident to an inpatient psychological hospital for evaluation
 and treatment. Review of the physicians telephone order dated 12/17/13 at 6:30 P.M., revealed send Resident #1 to the
 hospital for evaluation and treatment. Review of the resident transfer form for Resident #1 dated 12/17/13 revealed the
 resident was being sent to the hospital for inappropriate behavior and sexual action on other resident. No time was
 documented on the form. On 12/23/13 at 10:15 A.M., interview with State tested nursing assistant (STNA #29) revealed
 Resident #1 was confused and would usually be in the dining room. If involved in a sexual type behavior that was consensual
 with another resident they were asked not to do it in the public areas. On 12/23/13 at 10:45 A.M., interview with licensed
 practical nurse (LPN #30) revealed Resident #1 had been more quiet lately most likely due to the progression of his
 dementia. Resident #1 was usually in the dining room and if involved in a consensual sexual act with another residents we
 asked they don't do it in public. On 12/23/13 at 12:10 P.M., interview with the director of nursing (DON) indicated the
 inappropriate sexual contact between Resident #1, #2 and #3 was consensual and no family or responsible parties were
 notified despite all the residents having a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The DON verified Resident #1 remained in the inpatient
 hospital at the time of the investigation. On 12/23/13 at 12:40 P.M., interview with the DON verified there was no
 documented evidence the relationships between Resident #1 and Residents #2 and #3 were consensual. However, the facility
 felt it was their right to have sexual relations just not in public areas per interviews conducted during the
 investigation. The DON verified there was no documented evidence the frequent checks were completed on Resident #1 on
 12/16/13 at 9:45 P.M. when Resident #1 was found to be touching Resident #4's genitals. The DON indicated STNA #27 was
 disciplined for not documenting the checks on Resident #1. During the interview, the DON verified the first nursing note
 related to Resident #1's sexual behavior on the night of 12/16/13 was not until 12/17/13 at 5:45 A.M. when the nurse
 indicated Resident #1 continued to go in and out of his room this shift. The DON verified there was no documentation
 related to how the nurse observed Resident #1 or the resident's behaviors. The DON verified an incident had occurred on
 12/16/13 9:45 P.M. when Resident #1 was found touching Resident #4's genitals. There was no documented evidence either
 Resident #1 or Resident #4 were assessed to attempt to determine the extent of the sexual abuse towards Resident #4. The
 DON verified there were no witness statements obtained from STNA #39 or RN #28 who were on duty at the time of the
 incident. On 12/23/13 at 4:25 P.M., interview with STNA #26 verified she observed Resident #1 on his knees over Resident
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(continued... from page 1)
 #4's bed with Resident #4's brief off and Resident #1's hands on Resident #4's genitals. The STNA stated she left to get
 the nurse and had STNA #27 remain with Resident #1. Based on the information reviewed during the on-site investigation, the
 facility, who was aware of Resident #1's previous sexual behaviors with Resident #2 and #3, failed to implement adequate
 and necessary interventions to prevent an incident of sexual abuse from occurring involving Resident #4 on 12/16/13. The
 following information was obtained related to Resident #2: Review of Resident #2's face sheet revealed the resident was
 admitted to the facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Resident #2 had a power of attorney. Review of Resident #2's
 most recent social service progress note was dated 10/16/13 and indicated no evidence of sexual behavior. Review of
 Resident #2's nursing note dated 11/12/13 revealed the resident was going going in and out of other residents rooms turning
 off lights. Review of Resident #2's nursing note dated 11/17/13 revealed the resident returned from hospital from a fall
 fall resulting in a laceration to the nose. Review of Resident #2's nursing note dated 11/17/13 at 1:00 P.M., revealed
 Resident #2 was redirected after an observed situation which included fondling with Resident #1 in the common area. One to
 one was given explaining this behavior was inappropriate in front of other residents and family. Review of the initial
 psychologist note for Resident #2 dated 11/18/13 revealed resident had poor insight and was partially oriented. The
 psychologist had been asked to see the resident due to sexual behaviors. Review of Resident #2's nursing note dated
 11/29/13 revealed the resident had to be removed from an activity in the dining area due to inappropriate sexual behavior
 with Resident #1. One to one with the resident was ineffective. Review of the current mood and behavior care plan updated
 through January 2014 revealed no evidence of sexually inappropriate behaviors. Review of Resident #2's physicians progress
 note dated 12/03/13 revealed the resident was confused but no inappropriate behaviors were noted. On 12/23/13 at 10:00
 A.M., Resident #2 was observed sitting in the wheelchair outside of her room just looking down the hall holding a tissue.
 On 12/23/13 at 11:00 A.M., Resident #2 was observed sitting in the wheelchair outside of her room just looking down the
 hall holding a tissue. On 12/23/13 at 1:30 P.M., Resident #2 was observed sitting in the wheelchair outside of her room
 just looking down the hall holding a tissue. On 12/23/13 at 1:32 P.M., interview with Resident #2 revealed she could not
 recall any interactions with other residents. Resident #2 stated I am a widow and would not have anything to do with
 another man. Asked resident what she ate for lunch today and resident could not remember. Asked resident how long she had
 been at the facility and resident could not remember. Asked resident what she liked to do for entertainment and resident
 could not answer the question. On 12/23/13 at 2:15 P.M., 3:10 P.M., and 5:00 P.M., Resident #2 was observed sitting in the
 wheelchair outside of her room just looking down the hall holding a tissue. On 12/24/13 at 7:30 A.M., Resident #2 was
 observed in the dining room propelling around asking what day it was. On 12/24/13 at 12:20 P.M., Resident #2 was observed
 wheeling around the dining room asking what day it was and smiled at surveyor when asked if she ate lunch. On 12/23/13 at
 12:10 P.M., interview with the DON indicated the inappropriate sexual contact between Resident #1 and #2 was consensual
 between the two residents. The DON verified both residents had a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The DON verified neither of the
 resident's families or power or attorneys were informed of the sexual contact for either Resident #1 or Resident #2. The
 DON indicated Resident #2 was her own responsible party and had no family or responsible party. The following information
 was obtained related to Resident #3: Review of Resident #3's admission MDS dated [DATE] revealed a BIMS score of three out
 of 15, which indicated cognitive impairment. Resident #3 needed assistance of one person for ADL's. On 12/23/13 at 10:00
 A.M., Resident #3 was observed sitting in a wheelchair with a lap buddy at the nurses station repeatedly asking to go home.
 On 12/23/13 at 1:20 P.M., interview with Resident #3 revealed she had no recall of any interaction with any male residents
 including Resident #1. Resident #3 was not reliable with answering questions and kept reverting back to when she was a care
 giver in the community. Resident #3 could not remember what she ate for lunch on this date. On 12/23/13 at 1:25 P.M.,
 interview with Resident #3's son, who was her power of attorney (POA), verified either himself or his brother remained at
 facility as much as possible including staying the night because the resident was falling and wanting to go home. The POA
 stated no staff had informed him of Resident #1 inappropriately touching his mother. The POA verified the resident was very
 confused and was very focused on going home. On 12/23/13 at 12:10 P.M., interview with the DON verified there was no
 documented evidence of the inappropriate sexual contact between Resident #1 and #3 in Resident #3's medical record despite
 the nursing note in Resident #1's medical record dated 11/25/13 at 4:15 A.M., which revealed Resident #1 was following a
 new female resident (Resident #3 who was confused with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Resident #3 stated she did not mind it. The
 DON indicated this was consensual between Resident #1 and Resident #3 despite each resident having a [DIAGNOSES
 REDACTED].#1 or Resident #3's family or responsible parties were notified of the incident. The following information was
 obtained related to Resident #4: Review of the face sheet revealed Resident #4 was admitted to the facility on [DATE] with
 [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Review of the readmission MDS dated [DATE] revealed a BIMS score of seven out of 15, which
reflected
 cognitive impairment, no behaviors were noted and the resident was assessed to require one to two staff assistance for
 ADL's. Review of the interdisciplinary team review note dated 12/17/13 revealed due to Resident #4's roommate (Resident #1)
 touching Resident #4's genitals inappropriately last night Resident #4 would be moved to another room. On 12/23/13 at 10:25
 A.M., Resident #4 was observed in the dining room watching television with other residents. Resident #4 was in a wheelchair
 with a mechanical lift pad under he, non skid socks and a bandage on the lower left leg. On 12/23/13 at 10:50 A.M., attempt
 to interview Resident #4 was unsuccessful. Resident #4 was not able to answer surveyors questions appropriately. On
 12/23/13 at 12:10 P.M., interview with the Director of nursing (DON) revealed Resident #1 was placed on every 15 minute
 checks after the incident on 12/16/13 with Resident #4 but there was no documented evidence to support the 15 minute checks
 were ever completed. The DON verified the was no assessment completed on Resident #4 or Resident #1 after Resident #1 was
 observed touching Resident #4's genitals. On 12/24/13 at 10:05 A.M., during an interview with the DON, administrator and
 corporate nurse all concerns with the above residents were shared. This included the lack of family or responsible party
 involvement related to sexual activity with the residents especially since Resident #2, #3 and #4 could not provide
 consent. On 12/24/13 at 11:30 A.M., interview with social service designee (SSD) #25 revealed his role included discharge
 planning, monitoring mood and behavior care plans and level of care. SSD #25 verified if a resident to resident altercation
 including sexual behaviors occurred, the nurses took care of the situation and SSD #25 would update the resident's care
 plan. SSD #25 verified she attended IDT meetings, talked with the psychologist weekly and updated him with any changes in
 resident behaviors. SSD #25 verified the was no documented evidence Resident #1's inappropriate behaviors related to
 Residents #2 and #3 were discussed as a team or with the psychologist. SSD #25 verified when completing quarterly
 assessments she checked the care tracker computerized documentation for the last seven days of mood and behavior to
 identify any concerns with residents. SSD #25 verified she did not inform anyone when Resident #1 started inappropriately
 touching female residents because it was his right to do this, but just not in public areas. Explained to SSD #25 when one
 of the residents involved did not have the capacity to understand, such as demented residents, it was the facility's
 responsibility to involve the family, guardian or responsible part to ensure each resident was safe. 2. Review of Resident
 #5's face sheet revealed she was admitted to the facility with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Review of self reported incident
 documentation, dated 07/31/13 revealed Resident #5 alleged STNA #31 verbally abused her by yelling at her and making her
 cry for urinating on the floor. Resident #5 reported the incident LPN #32 the morning after the incident occurred. Review
 of the witness statement (not dated or timed) by STNA #31 revealed Resident #5 urinated on the floor and STNA #31 asked her
 why she did it and Resident #5 replied I didn't know. STNA #31 verified he left the room and went to provide care and
 change another resident into her night gown and then returned to Resident #5's room. STNA #31 verified he returned to
 Resident #5's room, changed her, cleaned up the urine and asked Resident #5 not to pee on the floor again. The statement
 was not signed by STNA #31. Below the statement the administrator wrote STNA #31 was coming to the facility to be
 interviewed on 08/01/13 at 10:00 A.M. Review of the witness statement from STNA #26 dated 07/30/13, no time, revealed STNA
 #26 heard STNA #31 complaining and cursing that Resident #5 had peed on the floor. STNA #26 verified STNA #31 seemed to be
 unusually irritated in general that night especially after leaving Resident #5's room at 8:00 P.M. Review of the witness
 statement from STNA #33 dated 07/30/13, not times, revealed STNA #31 answered Resident #5's light and when STNA #31 came
 out of Resident #5's room he said she (f@#$%^ing) pissed all over the floor in her room. STNA #31 proceeded to provide care
 to another resident. STNA #33 indicated she thought he had cleaned up the mess in Resident #5's room but when STNA #31 came
 out of the shower room he grabbed towels and then went to clean up the mess (urine). STNA #31 asked me to help him with
 another resident and while we were in caring for the other resident STNA #31 said I am still pissed off about Resident #5
 and I reamed her ass and cursed her out. She knows better than that the bathroom is (f@#$%ing) three feet from her bed.
 STNA #33 indicated she told STNA #31 sometimes things like that happen and residents can't make it. STNA #33 stated when we
 exited the room she went and told LPN #32 immediately. Review of the witness statement dated 7/30/13, not timed from LPN
 #32, revealed Resident #5 was incontinent of urine on the floor of her room. STNA #31 was heard coming up the hall saying
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 she pissed on the floor and she knows better. LPN #32 stated she half way heard some of this but did not hear it all
 because of being with another resident. STNA #33 came to me and said STNA #31 was complaining to her about it. LPN #32
 indicated she went and spoke to Resident #5. Resident #5 stated STNA #31 yelled at her and was mad because she peed on the
 floor. Resident #5 started to cry. LPN #32 verified she could not understand all of what Resident #5 was saying. LPN #32
 stated she spoke to STNA #31 and he denied saying anything out of the line to Resident #5. On 12/23/13 at 4:23 P.M.,
 interview with the DON and administrator, who completed the investigation because the DON was off, according to the DON.
 The administrator verified Resident #5 was very very hard to understand but could answer yes and no questions. Staff
 indicated to the administrator Resident #5 could write and the administrator requested Resident #5 write a statement
 throughout that day but Resident #5 never did. The administrator verified she did not get any other staff member to assist
 with obtaining a statement from Resident #5. The administrator indicated she asked Resident #5 if STNA #31 was mean to her
 and Resident #5 said yes. The administrator stated STNA #31's story kept changing. The administrator was not able to
 provide any documented evidence STNA #31 met with her on 08/01/13 at 10:00 A.M. as scheduled. The administrator verified an
 in-service was started on 07/30/13 related to abuse, neglect and resident rights and STNA #31 signed it on 08/02/13. The
 administrator verified STNA #31 was not sent home and continued to complete his shift on the date of the incident. The
 administrator verified according to the facility policy STNA #31 should have been sent home and suspended pending the
 investigation. On 12/23/3 at 4:25 P.M., interview with STNA #26 verified she was not in Resident #5's room with STNA #31
 but was at nursing station when STNA #31 approached the nursing station cursing and yelling about Resident #5's incident.
 STNA #26 indicated she could not remember if other residents were in the area but believed some residents probably where
 because many liked to hang out around the nurse's station. Resident #5 hardly ever had accidents, she lets us know when she
 has to use the toilet and she needs supervision with toileting. Resident #5 wears a pull up in case of accidents. On
 12/23/13 at 5:00 P.M., Resident #5 was observed in the dining room slowly drinking a beverage with a straw. The resident
 was observed to have food on her face and clothes. On 12/23/13 at 5:01 P.M., interview with Resident #5 revealed she was
 very difficult to understand with thick slurred speech. When asked about STNA #31 yelling at her resident seemed to get
 upset and starting to cry. The surveyor did not want to upset the resident further and did not ask anymore questions. On
 12/23/13 at 5:05 P.M., interview with the administrator verified LPN #32 was the nurse who interviewed Resident #5 who was
 crying because STNA #31 was mad at her for peeing on the floor. The administrator verified if the statement was directed at
 a resident the staff member should be suspended pending investigation and the charge nurse must contact the administrative
 staff. The administrator verified STNA #31 was verbally abuse towards Resident #5 and was not sent home. The administrator
 stated I think the nurse took into account Resident #5's typical behaviors which are you can't tell if she is laughing or
 crying. Also verified with the administrator STNA #31 let Resident #5 remain in soiled clothing while he went and showered
 another resident before returning to provide care to her. On 12/23/13 at 5:10 P.M. interview with LPN #32 (with the
 administrator present) verified STNA #33 came to her about STNA #31 yelling at Resident #5 and said he told her about
 herself saying she knows better she shouldn't be doing that. STNA #31 was cursing and upset about the situation. LPN #32
 verified she went and talked to Resident #5 who stated STNA #31 yelled at her. LPN #32 verified she did not get anymore
 information from Resident #5. LPN #32 verified she went and talked to STNA #31 who denied anything happened or that he was
 upset and yelling at Resident #5. LPN #32 indicated she called an administrative staff person, but could not remember who
 and there was no documented evidence of such. LPN #32 verified she did not send STNA #31 home because the allegation was
 not witnessed. LPN #32 verified the facility policy was to send STNA #31 home pending investigation. On 12/24/13 at 8:00
 A.M., Resident #5 was observed in the dining room eating breakfast with a divided plate feeding self very slow with food on
 face. On 12/24/13 at 12:15 P.M., Resident #5 was observed in the dining room eating breakfast with divided plate feeding
 self very slow with food on face. 3. Resident #7 was admitted to the facility on [DATE] with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Review
 of the quarterly MDS dated [DATE] revealed a BIMS score of 15 out of 15, which reflected the resident's cognition was
 intact with no deficit. The resident was assessed to require one person physical assistance with ADL's. The current
 psychosocial well-being plan of care reflected a score between zero and four revealing no behaviors noted. A care plan was
 initiated for the resident being tired and needed encouragement for activity. Review of a self reported incident revealed
 Resident #7 reported to the day shift nurse (RN #35) that she was very upset about how the night shift nurse (LPN #34)
 treated her and told her she stunk. Review of the witness statement dated 10/11/13 from RN #35 revealed while passing
 medications on the morning of 10/10/13 STNA #36 informed me Resident #7 gave her a note to give to the administrator and
 wanted me to go talk to Resident #7. RN #35's statement also indicated, in report this morning (10/10/13) LPN #34 informed
 me she suggested to Resident #7 she should take a shower because she had a smell and that I would probably be hearing a
 complaint from Resident #7. RN #35 verified she talked with Resident #7 who said she was very unhappy with LPN #34 for
 telling her she stunk. Resident #7 stated she was going straight to the administrator. Resident #7 stated in the past when
 she had chest pains LPN #34 told her if she cried wolf too many times, one time we would not come running. RN #35 informed
 Resident #7 she would report her complaint and assured Resident #7 the nurses were here to take care of her needs. Review
 of the witness statement dated 10/10/13 at 5:00 A.M. from LPN #34 indicated she awoke Resident #7 to give medications. LPN
 #34 verified she noticed an offensive odor and sheepishly said maybe you'd consider a shower? Resident #7 replied I had one
 yesterday afternoon. There's nothing wrong with me. LPN #34 replied I am sorry maybe the linens need to be laundered and
 LPN #34 left the room. Resident #7 yelled after LPN #34 stating we will just see what the administrator has to say about
 this. LPN #34 verified this statement was made to prevent embarrassment when going out in public. LPN #34 tried to be
 polite without telling Resident #7 she smelled or stank. LPN #34 stated she never meant any harm. Review of the
 administrators short hand notes, not dated or signed, from an interview with Resident #7 revealed LPN #34 was supposed to
 apologize but never did about way she treated me before. I needed assistance going back to my room and LPN #34 told me if
 you want to go back you take yourself. Another time LPN #34 was supposed to apologize to me when I needed help to the
 restroom. The light was on and LPN #34 stated you do not need help, nothing is wrong with you. On 12/24/13 at 9:20 A.M.,
 interview with Resident #7 revealed the resident was sitting on the edge of the bed with oxygen on and labored breathing.
 Resident #7 verified she was weak from pneumonia. Resident #7 verified she needed more assistance from staff at this time
 due to pneumonia. Resident #7 verified when she was first admitted LPN #34 was not nice to me and told me I did not need to
 be here. There was an STNA in the room but I haven't seen her in a long time. LPN #34 was suppose to apologize to me then
 but never did. Another time LPN #34 said if I keep complaining of chest pain and crying wolf one day no one will come check
 on me. Resident #7 verified she could usually get around herself either with a walker or wheelchair but when she was sick
 or feeling weak needed staff assistance. Resident #7 indicated when she was weak before she requested a bedside commode
 because she could not walk to the bathroom on her own but she was told the facility did not have any extra bedside commodes
 at that time. A few days later a received a bedside commode (observed siting in corner of room blocked by the wheelchair).
 LPN #34 was suppose to apologize three different times but never did until this last time in October 2013. When the DON
 came in to talk to me I told her how LPN #34 treated me and the DON said I teach my staff to be stern. Record review
 revealed LPN #34 was to receive one on one counseling from the DON to review professional and courteous behavior when
 interacting with residents. Review of the one on one inservice/reeducation for LPN #34 dated 10/14/13 revealed to see the
 attached paper for some guidelines to deal with residents in a professional and courteous manner. LPN #34 indicated she was
 looking for free continuing education to complete the professional and courteous manners but had been unable to find any so
 would purchase some by the end of week and get the results to the DON. On 12/23/13 at 4:23 P.M., interview with the DON
 verified she teaches her staff to be stern. The DON verified no one on one had been completed as of yet for LPN #34 as
 planned above. The DON verified LPN #34 continued to provide care to Resident #7 without any discipline or interventions.
 The DON verified Resident #7 was alert and oriented and reliable. The DON verified Resident #7 use to work at the facility
 and would not make up stories. On 12/23/13 at 4:23 P.M., interview with the administrator verified no other staff were
 interviewed related to Resident #7's allegation of verbal abuse. This deficiency substantiates Self-Reported Incident
 Control Number OH 026.

F 0225

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

<b>1) Hire only people with no legal history of abusing, neglecting or mistreating
 residents; or 2) report and investigate any acts or reports of abuse, neglect or
 mistreatment of residents.</b>
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
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F 0225

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

(continued... from page 3)
 Based on record review and interview the facility failed to ensure observed sexual abuse was reported to the state agency
 immediately as required. This affected one of six self-reported incidents reviewed and three residents (Resident #2, #3 and
 #4) of three residents identified to be sexually abused by Resident #1. The facility also failed to immediately report and
 investigate Resident #6's missing wedding ring. This affected one resident (Resident #6) of one resident reviewed for
 misappropriation. Findings include: 1. Record review revealed the facility reported a self-reported incident to the state
 agency on 12/17/13 at 9:58 A.M. Review of a witness statement, dated 12/16/13 at 9:45 P.M. revealed State tested nursing
 assistant (STNA #26) completed the statement on 12/17/13 which revealed It was around 9:45 P.M., STNA #39 and myself were
 looking for Resident #1 so STNA #39 could toilet him. STNA #39 and I were looking in the dining room and STNA #27 said I
 found Him. We walked into Resident #1's room and he was on his knees over Resident #4's bed with Resident #4's brief off.
 STNA #39 took Resident #1 into the bathroom and we asked Resident #4 what happened and he said I don't know the other guy
 did it. STNA #26 stated I am positive it happened at that time because I was clocked out and heading home by 10:05 P.M.
 Review of a witness statement dated 12/16/13 at 10:15 P.M., by STNA #27 revealed he was showing STNA #38 the residents they
 would be taking care of for the night when we came to Resident #4's room and saw Resident #1 on his knees at Resident #4's
 bed. STNA #27 and #38 entered the room and Resident #1 was taking Resident #4's brief off and Resident #1's hands were on
 Resident #4's genitals. We immediately got the nurse and took Resident #1 out of the room. Review of a witness statement
 dated 12/16/13 at 10:15 P.M., revealed STNA #38 was with STNA #27 showing the residents we would be taking care of for the
 night when we came to Resident #4's room and saw Resident #1 on his knees at Resident #4's bed. We entered the room and
 Resident #1 was taking Resident #4's brief off and his hand were on Resident #4's genitals. We immediately got the nurse
 and took Resident #1 from the room. Review of a disciplinary action report dated 12/17/13 revealed registered nurse (RN
 #28) was given a final notice when on 12/16/13 sexual abuse was reported and RN #28 failed to immediately notify
 administration. The discipline indicated you have been inserviced in the past that all allegations of abuse, neglect and
 misappropriation must be reported immediately and that you are to continue to call until you speak to a member of
 management including unit managers. On 12/23/13 at 12:40 P.M., interview with the DON verified the self reported incident
 was not immediately reported as required. The DON verified there was no documented evidence RN #28 wrote a witness
 statement and there were no nursing notes to determine when RN #28 was notified of the incident. 2. Review of Resident #2's
 nursing note dated 11/17/13 at 1:00 P.M., revealed Resident #2 was redirected when observed fondling Resident #1 in the
 common area. One on one intervention was given explaining this behavior was inappropriate in front of other residents and
 family. Review of an initial psychologist note for Resident #2 dated 11/18/13 revealed the resident had poor insight and
 was partially oriented. The note indicated the psychologist was asked to see the resident due to sexual behaviors. Review
 of Resident #2's nursing note dated 11/29/13 revealed the resident had to be removed from an activity in the dining area
 due to inappropriate sexual behavior with Resident #1. One on one intervention with the resident was ineffective. Review of
 the current mood and behavior care plan updated through January 2014 revealed no evidence of sexually inappropriate
 behaviors. Review of Resident #2's physicians progress note dated 12/03/13 revealed resident was confused but no
 inappropriate behaviors. On 12/23/13 at 12:10 P.M., interview with the director of nursing (DON) indicated the
 inappropriate sexual contact between Resident #1 and #2 was consensual and therefore no family or responsible parties were
 notified and no interventions were implemented despite each of the residents having a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The DON
 verified no self-reported incidents had been completed or investigated and submitted to the State agency because the
 facility felt the interactions between Resident #1 and Resident #2 were consensual. 3. On 12/23/13 at 10:00 A.M., Resident
 #3 was observed sitting in a wheelchair with a lap buddy at the nurse's station repeatedly asking to go home. On 12/23/13
 at 1:20 P.M., interview with Resident #3 revealed she had no recall of any interaction with any male residents including
 Resident #1. Resident #3 was not reliable with answering questions and kept reverting back to when she was a care giver in
 the community. Resident #3 could not remember what she ate for lunch on this date. Review of Resident #3's nursing notes
 revealed there was no documented evidence Resident #1 had sexually inappropriate contact with Resident #3. Review of
 Resident #1's nursing notes dated 11/25/13 at 4:15 A.M., revealed Resident #1 was following a new female resident (Resident
 #3 who was confused with [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. Staff separated the residents and instructed them it was not appropriate
 behavior in a public area. Resident #3 stated she did not mind it. On 12/23/13 at 12:10 P.M., interview with the DON
 revealed the inappropriate sexual contact between Resident #1 and #3 was consensual and therefore no family or responsible
 parties were notified despite each of the resident having a [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The DON verified no self reported
 incident was completed or submitted to the state agency regarding this incident because the facility felt it was
 consensual. 4. Review of a self reported incident, dated 10/07/13 related to the misappropriation of Resident #6's wedding
 ring revealed the staff did not respond timely to the resident's sons concerns. Resident #6 had [DIAGNOSES REDACTED].
 Review of a resident concern report dated 10/07/13 received by the business office manager (BOM #37) revealed Resident #6's
 son reported two weeks prior to the resident's nurse that her wedding ring was missing. There was no documented evidence
 the facility completed an investigation at that time. The son, on 10/07/13, again reported the missing wedding ring to BOM
 #37. On 12/24/13 at 8:15 A.M., interview with the DON verified there was no documented evidence the resident's nurse had
 started an investigation of the missing wedding ring when first made aware by the resident's son. The DON verified she was
 not able to locate the inventory checklist from when Resident #6 was admitted to the facility. This deficiency
 substantiates Self-Reported Incident Control Number OH 026.

F 0250

Level of harm - Minimal
harm or potential for actual
harm

Residents Affected - Some

Provide medically-related social services to help each resident achieve the highest
 possible quality of life.
**NOTE- TERMS IN BRACKETS HAVE BEEN EDITED TO PROTECT CONFIDENTIALITY**
 Based on record review and interview the facility failed to ensure Resident's #1, #2 and #3 were provided medically-related
 social services to maintain the highest practicable level of psychosocial well-being. Resident #1, #2, and #3, who were
 observed to engage in sexual activity, each had [DIAGNOSES REDACTED]. The facility failed to ensure family or responsible
 parties were notified, educated or given the opportunity to participate in the plan of care related to sexual activities
 for Resident #1, #2 and #3. This affected three residents (Resident #1, #2 and #3) of seven residents whose care plans were
 reviewed. Findings include: Review of Resident #1's current plan of care, updated through January 2014, related to mood and
 behavior did not reflect any inappropriate behaviors until 12/17/13 when Resident #1 was found with his hands on Resident
 #4's genitals. This was despite Resident #1 having documented inappropriate sexual behaviors, in November 2013 with two
 other residents, Resident #2 and #3. Review of Resident #2's current plan of care related to mood and behavior did not
 include any inappropriate behaviors for the resident. Review of Resident #3's current plan of care related to mood and
 behavior did not include any inappropriate behaviors for the resident. On 12/24/13 at 11:30 A.M., interview with the social
 service designee (SSD) #25 revealed her role included discharge planning, monitoring mood and behavior care plans and level
 of care. SSD #25 verified if a resident to resident altercation, including sexual behaviors, took place the nurses took
 care of the situation and SSD #25 would update the care plan. SSD #25 verified she attended interdisciplinary team (IDT)
 meetings, talked with the psychologist weekly and updated him with any changes in resident behaviors. During the interview
 SSD #25 verified there was no documented evidence Resident #1's inappropriate behaviors between him and Resident's #2 and
 #3 were discussed as a team or with the psychologist. SSD #25 verified when completing quarterly assessments she checked
 the computerized care tracker for the past seven days of mood and behaviors to identify any concerns with residents. SSD
 #25 verified she did not discuss any concerns with any staff when Resident #1 started inappropriately touching female
 residents because she thought it was his right to do this but just not in public areas. The surveyor explained to SSD #25
 when one of the residents involved did not have the capacity to understand, such as demented residents, it was the
 facility's responsible to involve the family, guardian or responsible party to ensure each resident was safe. SSD #25
 verified she had not contact with Resident #1, #2, or #3's family or responsible party. This deficiency substantiates
 Self-Reported Incident Control Number OH 026.
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